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May 10th, Memorial Day, was
appropriately observed-fcer- e. The ORIMESlTw DRUG STORE.exercises of the day took place atalong now and cotton is coming

up nicely. Wheat is coming out
in heads and the song of the reap

the graded school building. Quite
a number of old veterans from
different sections of the county

brighter

CHRISTIANA.;

P. Thomas Bangle moved into
niB new residence last Wednesday,
and has gone to house keeping in
big style.

A debating society was organiz-
ed at Rowan Academy last Satur-
day night. The society was
named St.-Mary'- in honor of the
late Miss Mary Goodman, wno
taught two very successful schools
there, and who is held in such
high esteem by all who knew her.

gYiewsFerAcrei er will soon be-hear-
d. .Pro$pecte were present. ' Capt. James R.

The health of the community Crawford was maeter of ceremonies
is very good at present.

many actual and he introduced Rev. M. M.

Kinard. pastor of St. John's Lu- -Wo have
01 cottonphotographs

fields on which no fertilizer were fchfiran nhnrch. who offered the
onenine oraver. After some fine- -

lv ronrlfirftd music Hon. John S.

D. T. Peeler left last Wednesday
for Burlington, N. C, to attend
the Classis of the Reformed
church. Mr. Peeler went as a
delegate from St. Luke's,

Frank Agiier and family visited
MrAgner's brother, of near Faith,

Henderson called the origiual rollEleven members were present who
have started the society in full
hwing. John Peplr was elected of the Rowan veterans. Col

president, u. A. Tnomas, secre Paul B. Means, of Concord, was
the orator of the day and he made

OOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.

It may not be an entire new store, but there is so ,

much of it now that onr old customers will hardly
know it.

We have been remodeling and repainting and re-

nting our store.

We want everyone in Salisbury and surrounding
locality to come and see the new store.

tary and Edgar Peeler, janitor
&. anfiflch which charmed all wholast Sunday, Mr. Agner says that

his brother told him he sold straw

used ana picture OA urauo uu wmiiu
"other makes" of fertilizers were
used. Results of these crops were
dismal failures. There are much
brighter prospects" ahead for the

Droirressive farmers of the South.
w5 and three bales to the acre are

only ordinary yields where
Virginia-Caroli- na Fertilizers

are used with proper cultivation.
Make your cotton mature early, and
thus escape the boll weevils and other
damaging insects. You can easily do
this, as well as increase the number
of bolls(and their size) on your plants
by plentifully using Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers. This method will
tremendously "increase your yields
per acre." Don't be fooled into buy-
ing a substitute.

Virginia-Caroli- na Chemical C.

The question chosen for next Sat heard it. A dinner was served by
R. W. Prie under the auspices ofurday night is : Resolved, that

intemperance .has causod more
berries tfiis season and, only got
20c per quart. Gracious i Wouldn't
we eat a Ions time at a quart if the local chapter of . the Daughters

of the Confederacy. Early in thesorrow than war.' Everybody is
cordially invited to attend these afternoon the pupils of the schoolwe had to pay that.

Little Misses Louana and Calmeetings. .
'

marched to the three city ceme
lie Frick, visited their brotherMrs. Strickler and children, of teries and decorated the graves of
H. F. Frick, of Crescent, last veterans with flowers.Concord, were visiting in this

community last week.

Richmond, Va,
Norfolk. Va.
Durham. N. C.
Charleston. S. C
Baltimore. Md.
Atlanta, Oa.
Savannah. Qa.

night.
Several of the

vicinity attended
Please Take Notice.pupils of this

the exhibition Last week we received a noticeMontgomery, Ala.
Memphis. Tenn.
Shreveport. La.

of-- the marriage of a couple in
Morgan township, but trie nameFAIN of the writer did not accompany
the notice and it was not pub

Fain In the head nam anywhere, has its causa. lished. The same notice was sent

We want everyone to see what a delightful and '

interesting and beautiful store we have fitted up. I

(

We want everyone to see with their own eyes

just what a splendid service we will be able to pro- -

duce with such a store as this behind us.

Everything is done everything is going to be
I done to make our service of the greatest possible

a second time and still no name

at arger's, May 9th, and report
a nice time--. We didn't go,- - we
went fishing and we caught some
fish too. We had to hire a horse
and wagon to bring, us part the
way home.

Seems that some of our people
are getting scared up a little.
Guess it is time to get scared when
you see a light and when say
something it comes right to you
and you find it is pnly theiittle

with the communication. We

Pain is congestion, pain is blood pressure nothing
else usually. At least, so says Dr. Shoop. and to
prove it he has creates little pink tablet. That
tablet called Dr. SnBop'a Headache Tablet-coa- xes

blood pressure away from pain centers.
Its effect is charming, pleasingly delightful. Gently,
though safely, it surely equalizes ths blood circu

are glad to get matters of news of
this nature, but we must say, for

NOTICE TO H03SE OWNERS- .-

Owing to the fact tfiat many
horses are . shipped to Rowan
couutv auck sold for $500 and

lation.
something like the thousandthIf you have a headache, itrs blood pressure.

If it's painful periods with women, same cause.
If youjtre sleepless, restless, nervous, it's bloodmore each, and believing that

hardier and better horses can be

time, that we cannot publish an
item unless we knowwho it comes
from. We might publish a mar-
riage notice like the oue referred

congestion blood pressure. That surely Is a
certainty, for Dr. Shoop' s Headache Tablets stop
it in 20 minutes, and the tablets simply distribute
the unnatural blood pressure. light alone.produced here, we have purchased

a French Coach Stallion, at a cost Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Cauble and to, and cause a lady considerable
Bruise your finger, ana doesn't it get rea, ana

swell, and pain you? Of course it does. It's con-
gestion, blood pressure. You'll find it where pain
& always. It's simply Common Sense.

value to oua customersr

Come and see the new store.
of $3,200. This horse was bred embarrassment. We presume ittwo little sods, of Granite "Quarry,

were welcome visitors in thisunder the supervision of the
French government with a view is all rights but we must know

who sent it before it will be pub- -

we sell at 2d cents, ana cneenuuy recommena

Dr. Shoop's neighborhood last Saturday night
and Sunday.to the combination of speed, pow ished. All correspondents will

please remember this in future.The Carolina Watcaman comeser and elegance, which places the
French Coach horse easily in the OOOOOQOOOUOOOOOUOUUUUUUUUUUUUUUWWWVVAto every home in our community

and all are anxious for its arrival.front rank among all breeds
of the world. They are known to Tablets

GRIMES DRUG CO. We b3lieve that there are families Atransmit their qualities to their
n -- vcolts with a surety that cannot be which have never taken any paper

except the Watc hman. Ask them
why they like it so well, and theySale o! Valuable Land.excelled.

Th's horse will be in Salisbury By virtue of a decree of the Superior w ie you because it Stands for

earning and Presorting.

The State Department; of Agri-
culture has just published a thirty-s-

even page bulletin on the
above named topics. The bulle-
tin deals extensively with the can-

ning of fruits and vegetables, and
the fflethods of preparing sauces,
catsups ud pickles. Vinegar and
wine making and the prepa. ation
of pure, unfermented fruit juices;

Court of Rowan county in the specialat Fisher Bro's. stable on the fol-

lowing dates: April 19th and 29th the right. Success to the Watch-
man aud its many readers.proceeding entitled irank W Uryan,

administrator of Jonas Luckey, de-

ceased, against Correlius Luckey and Patsey;and May 8th, 17th and 27thr
Vbry respectfully,

Rowan French Coach Horse Co
others, heirs at law, the undersignea
commissioner will sell at public auc

GRANITE QUARRY.
The certificate of registration tion, to the Irghest bidder, for cash,

at the court house door in Salisbury,
N. C, on

the nickling of meats and fishArthur G. Hudson and Miss
Lillian G. Dry were married bun- -

Monday, the 17th day of June, 1907,

can be seen at the office of the un
dersigned. Address all communi
cations to --

H. J. Eddleman, Sec'y & Treas.
dav at Blacksburg, S. C. There

at 12 o'clock M., the. following de-

scribed real-estat- e, to wit: the same
beine in Scotch Irish township. Rowan5t. China Grove, N. C

was objection by the bride's pa
rents aud then South Carolina
was not far away. They will live
in Granite Quarry.

Lcounty, N. C:

and the manufacture of sausagn
are also dealt with. It is estimat-
ed that one-fourt- h of the vegeta-
ble and fruit crops of the State
are annually wasted because the
growers are for one cause or an-

other unable to preserve the sur-
plus crop which can not be con-
sumed or sold in the fresh state.
This bulletin is intended to teach

WATCH THIS SPACE INVii-fi-t. Tract Kemnninff at a stone in
Re-Sal- o! Valuable Land lor Assets

Mrs. Eunice Cody has been conthe old Hall line, thence N. 2 E
16.20 chains to a hickory in W. A
Steele's and Coseph Cartner's cornerIn Dursuance of a judgment of the NEXT WEEK'S PAPER.fined to her home by nlness for W.Superior Court, in a special proceed
t.hfTip.e N. 89 W. 26.46 chains to a several days.iner entitled John J. Stewart, adminis
stone on Pinkney Neely's and Jonas

- i i .i fi i r it..tnr of W. W. Miller, aeainst John Dr. J. H. Peeler's little daugh IT WILL TELL YOU THELuckey s division line ; inence o. i2 how to utilize such fruit. It isGoodman and wife. Fanny E. Good
VV. 13.98 chains to a stone in road on ter Evaline is confined to her bedman. Adam E. Miller, Wm. D. Miller w.written m plain, intelligible lan-

guage and contains ample instrucMrs. M. F, Bryan's line; thence S.
70 1 2 E. 9.82 chains to a stone on said with meaBles. REAL REASON WHYline : thence S. 88 1-- 2 E. 2.35 chains to Miss Ellen Barringer of "Union' i- - tr nn tions to enable aDy intelligent

farmer or housekeeper to preservea stone on same line ; tnence . church, is visiting Rev. Geo. H.
-- SuE. 18.30 chains to the beginning. Con

Cox.

Henry C, Miller, Henry Turner and
wife, Susan A. Turner, Mary E. Miller,
(widow), and Eugene A. 'Miller, Theo.
T. Miller, Zula E. Miller, Ira W. Mil-
ler, Archy Lee K. Miller and Sidney E.
Miller, minors, the undersigned will
sail at public auction at" the Court
House door in Salisbury, N. C, on

Saturday, the 15th day of June, 1907,

taining 45 78-10- 0 acres more or less all our more important fruits and
vegetables, so that what is nowSecond Tract: Beginning at a stone Prof.y William Fesperman is wasted in seasons of plenty mayon W. A. Steele's and Geo Simmons'

corner on Albert Luckev's line : thence be kept for seasons of scarcity.painting L. J. Kluttz 8 new, large
two-stor- y store house outside audS. 89 E. 4.75 chains to a stone on VV. A This bulletin is sent only to tho?e

Steele's corner; thence N. 11 E. 12.25
the following described land, to wit: inside. A large stock or gooda

will soon be opened up in thischains to a stone on W. A. Steele's
Beginning at a 5take in a road, Samuel g E 120g haing t
Carter and Mary E. Miller's dower's li: a store.

who write tor it. The edition is
limited and thoBe who want it
should apply at once, AddresB
Department of Agriculture. Ral-

eigh N. C.

i it.corner ana runs inence d. 12 or ieea Brother Bartlette was m townFRANK N. BRYAN,
Monday.commissioner.

chains to a stake ; thence W. 18.82
chains to a stake, Ashby Miller's cor-
ner; thence N. 68 VV. 17.21 chains to a
stake on the old Propst line ; thence Smoot & CappS, attorneys. Siter Patsey let us hear from

Our reduced subscription priceyou.In Superior Court laBts only 17 days longer.North Carolina, )

Rowan County, SADIE.August Term, 1907

cheers chewers more than any -Notice to defendant
Confederate Veterans' Re-Uni- Rich

Polly-Mar- y Hill
vs.

N.G.Hill.
to appear al August Hotel Property Sold.
Court, 1907. other sort of chewing tobacco.The Hotel Jackson property mond, Va., May 30th June 2nd. 1907.

For the above occasion South
above named willThe defendant

N. 2 E. 4.50 chains to a stake ; thence
E. 34 chains to the beginning, contain-
ing 32 acres be the same more or
less. '

.
, This property is well located hi
Franklin township and is only about
three and one-ha- lf miles northwest
from Salisbury, N. C, on the new
Mocksville public road. The sale will
be left open ten days for a ten per
cent bid- - Now is your opportunity to
buy a small farm cheap.

This May 13th, 1907.
;JOHN J. STEWART,

commissioner

Bold at auction last luesday, wastake notice that an action entitiea as are mshow you why therealsoabove has been commenced in the Su purchased by D. L. Gaskill for ern itaiiway win sen tickets to HP more
perior Court of Rowan county by Richmond, Va., and return at$20,800. The present proprietor and more pounds ofchewers,plaintiff against him for the purpose of
obtaining a divorce from him from the of the hotel has a lease on the rates named below:

property which-- will not expire Shelby, $0.95; Gastonia, 6.55;bonds of matrimony on the grounds of in ato the populationtobacco chewed,until Julv of next year and headultry as set out in her complaint Charlotte 5 00; Concord, 5 50:
will remain in charge of the bus "Schnapps" Tobac--this day filed : and the defendant will

further take notice that he is required
to appear at August Term of Rowan

Salisbury, 5 05; Statesville, 5 55:
Hickory, 6.15; Greensboro, 4 05; those, States whereiness until that time. Mr. Gas

Superior Court to be held in the court thekill will hold the property, for
time at least.

Winston-Salem- , 4,60; Durham,
3 35; Raleigh, 3.40; Oxford, 2 50. first sold, than there areV co washouse of said county on tne nrsc mon

day before the first Monday of Septem Approximately low rates fr mV 1fW7 htiVi a Viq OftfVi Haw nf in. other points. Tickets on sale Maygust, and answer or demur to the ne-Ufll- ulBfll1 wiiuiuii. States where "Schnapps" nas
been offered to the trade.26th to June 2nd inclusive, withcomplaint of plaintiff in said action, or The annual re union of Confed

not yet f
thft nlaintiff will apbly to the Oourt final limit June 11th, 1007. The. L J iVerate veterans was uem u uigaufor the relief demanded in said com original purchaser may secure an

Mortgage Sale of Real Estate.

Pursuant to the provisions contained
in a mortgage trust deed, registered
in book No. 27, page 372 of the Regis-
ter's office for Rowan county, made by
Nelson Clawson and wife, Joicy Clawj
son, for the protection and benefit&f
the undersigned, on the 21st day of
March, 1906, default having been made
in the payment of this debt, which
said mortgage was given to secure, the
undersigned will sell at public auction,
at the Court House door in the city of
Salisbury on

Saturday, May 18th, 1907,

at 12 o'clock, for cash, the following

church last Thursday. The Camp
extension-o- f limit ui.til July 6th,plaint.

This April 29th, 1907.
J. F McCUBBINS, was well represented and .a large

1907, by depositing ticket withgathering of peopln whs present REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- m, ' C.Clerk of the Superior Court. Special Agent at Richmoud, Va.,
on or before June 11th, and pavR. Lkb Wright, atty. Rev. Geo. H. Cox, chaplain of

the Camp, presided. Addresses
were made bv John D. Barrier, ofCommissioner's Re-sal- e of Valuable Farm
Concord, and A. H Boyden ofing Lands.
Salisbury. The following officers

ing fee of 50 cents.
Tbe return portion of tick-

ets sold from points South
and West of Danville will be hon-
ored from Richmond or Norfolk,
Va., at the option of passengers.
When they are honored from For- -

Pursuant to the provisions of an or wete elected for the ensuing year
der of the Superior Court of Rowan uilysflc L siGeo. A. Bareer. chaplain : P. A. ov3irnnntv. in the special proceeding en

Sloop, 1st. lieutenant ; Wm, BeaVtitled. ' Jas. L. Sechler and others vs
A. L' Sechler and others," the under- - er. second lieutenant: Rev. Geo

real estate and personal property, to
wit: Beginning at a stake on the
Southwest side of the Bringle's ferry
road, 100 feet from the intersection of
Boyd street and the Bringle's ferry
road, and runs thence N. 32 degrees
W. 50 feet to a stake in Bringle's ferry
road ; thence St-4-7 degrees W. par-
allel with Boyd's street 196 feet to a
stake on an alley ; thence S. 32
Hpotpos "R. 50 feet to a stake, corner of

sigden, commissioner, will on . H. Cox. D.D.. chaplain: A. W

ooCCj

.,--
5'

Kluttz, adjutant; J. A. Eddie
folk thy must be validated at
Norfolk ty Special Validating
Agent, L. A. Shipman, No. 4
Granby Street, and must be used

When you go to buy an organ or piano for
your home don't let ani T l.man, sergeant-majo- r ; j a o o u

Stine, treasurer, there are aout
forty old soldiers buried at Organ

)

0
0
o

Monday, the 3rd day of June, 1907.

at 12 o'clock, M,, at the Court House
door in Salisbury, expose at public
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
the lands of the late Jacob Sechler, in
China Grove Township, adjoining Wm
Sechler and others, and described as
follows:

First tract Beginning at a stake,
Obe SlOon's corner ; thence S 2 W 20.35

church and their graves were dec agent persuade you that
some other is "just as
good as the Weaver."

orated with flowers, A bountiful
dinner was served.

leaving Norfolk on or before June
11th, 1907, unless extension of
limit is desired in whch case tick-
et should be deposited with Mr.
L. A. Shipman, Sppcial Ageut,
Norfolk aud a fee of 50 cents paid.

Southern Railway will operate
their "Annual Confederate Veter-
ans' Special," consisting of firstr
class dav coaches and Pullman

lot No. 9; thence N. 47 degrees E.
196 feet to the beginning, being lot No.
8, on Henderson's plot of the Reaves
land in Salisbury township. See book
96, page 342 for deed.

Also one black mare mule about 20
months old this day, bought of John R.
Crawfoitl.

April 17th, 1907.
JOHN J. STEWART,

5t Trustee.

Relief Trom Rheumatic Pains.

"I suffered "with, rheumatism
for over two years," says Mr. Ko- -

land Curry, a patrolman, ot Key
West. Fla. "Sometimes it set

Come to us and buy a
Weaver and be Satis-
fied. Organs cpss too
much to be experiment-
ing. You ' kuow the

cars to be handle! - through to

chains to a pine knot, said Sloop's cor-

ner; thence S. 88 E 9.75 chains to a
pine knot. Winecoff'. comer ; thence
S. 2 W. 3 50 chains to a stone, Wine-coff- 's

corner; thence S. 88 E. 11 chains
to a post oak, Winecoff's corner,
thence S. 2 W. 22 chains to a stone, A.
D.E. Se6hler's corner; thence a new
line 8. 89 E. 15.80 chains to a stone,
said Sechler's corner ; thence N. 4 W.
21.50 chains to a stone, Corriher's cor

Richmond without change.tled in my knees and lamed me
so I could hardly walk, at other This Special will leave Char

lotte at 7 :00 A. wl., Wednesday,

o

J iff" o

i; I

i ill !

times it would be in my feet and
May 29th, and i9 scheduled'to ar.;

rive at liicnmona aoout u:w rhands so I was incapacitated lor
duty. One night when I was in
severe pain and lame from it my

ner; thence N. 2 E. 23.85 chains to a
stake ; thence N. 88 W. 34.13 chains to

Vi hftcnnnincr containing 121 acres

4 Per Cent:
We pay 4 per cent, on money in

savings department adding the
interest to the principal every 90
days, and offer every safe guard to
the depositors.

We also loan money on reales-tat- e

and personal security.
m mtLtS' BASl iHD TOT CO.

Weaver is good. If you
don't, ask your neighbor who has one. They
nrft pflsv to Play, nrices are Low and terms

M., same date, giving a daylight
run. Veterans, their friends and
the general public may use this

wife went to the drug store nerevuv 3 CJ I - '

mnTA CiT less.
Second tract Beeinnine at a white and came back with a botttle ot

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I was
rubbed with it and found the pain

oak, R. 8. W. Sechler's corner; thence
N. 88 W. B.25 chains to a stake on Obe j ' X

Hloon's line: thence N. V4 E. 1.25 are Easy. Write us for full particulars Now.
- ' 7. . .. ' . i had nearly gone during the night.

I kent on using it for a little morechains to a stake in the Dig roau ;

tkenceN. 2 W. 2.50 chains to a small,D. K Julian, J. D. Noawonn. black oak; thence N. 62 E. 5 chains to than two weeks and found that it
North Carolina Disrtiktors,Stake on R. a. W. SMpr'a line: Ji-ns- a tVift rhfinm&tism awav. IP. H C. W. FRIX & CO.,

tram. Excellent service on regu-

lar trains to and from Richmond
and Norfolk.

Rare opportunity to visit Rich-

mond, and the Jamestown Expo-
sition at small cost. Ask your
Agent for rates from your station.

For further information, and
Pullman reservations write,

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A

5-- 8 4t, Charlotte, N. C.

i Yours truly,0thence S. 30 E. 5.45 chains to the be
. Thompson, J. a. Pbblbk,
V. -- President. Teller.

UIO 1 V www 90

have not had any trouble fromV""6' ."k?.1Ing i o-- o acres, more
that disease for over three 0

a Main Street, SalisburyTiN. C.xms the 30th day of April, 1907. months'.'-- For sale by JameaIftHYSKlDHEYCURE A. L. SEOHLER:
Plummer, Salisbury, and Spencer CdR. R Commissionerjt nans Moneys ana Bladder Right --"'iijsit, Attorney. Pharmacy, Spencer, N. U.


